Come for a walk…
with our Tamar Valley Heritage Guides
Do you enjoy exploring the Tamar Valley Area of
Outstanding Natural Beauty, but wish you knew a little more
about it?
The Tamar Valley Heritage Guides could help…

As a result of in-depth training as part of the Helping Hands for
Heritage project, we are pleased to be able to offer short walks
led by trained volunteers around the Tamar Valley AONB. These
will tend to have a heritage theme, but wildlife and local history
may also be included. We have developed a programme of
regular walks over the next few months for you to enjoy – do let
us know what you think, so that we can tailor future programmes
to attract even more walkers.
If you would be interested in having a volunteer guide for a local
group then please get in touch and we will see what we can do!
Contact the Tamar Valley AONB team, 01822 835030 or
info@tamarvalley.org.uk

Meet the Heritage Guides

Les Deering moved to the Tamar Valley in 2008 from the
London area with almost zero knowledge of the AONB, but was
soon captivated by the landscape.

Ann Marcer is a retired
teacher, interested in
local history, the
environment and natural
history. Ann enjoys
walking, gig rowing on
the River Tamar,
gardening, Morris
dancing and meeting
people.

Then, having
volunteered for the
Heritage Guide course
run by the Helping
Hands for Heritage
project through the
AONB, he has become
fascinated by the
industrial history of the
Valley.

"I feel I am so lucky to
live in such a beautiful
and historically
interesting area. I like
exploring new local
places and finding out
about them. I walk daily
with Todd, my black Labrador dog, and I'm always on the lookout
for interesting things; birds, insects, plants and flowers, old ruins
and scenic places."

Les says “I have recently
developed a keen
interest in the Valley’s
bridges, viaducts and
ferries.”

For further information, and to check availability, please
contact Charlotte Dancer at the Tamar Valley AONB –
01822 835030 or email cdancer@tamarvalley.org.uk

Book Ann for a walk or talk near you
Ann enjoys leading walks around Tavistock Woodlands, the Bere
Peninsula, Tavistock Canal and Calstock area, and can give talks
about these areas and their history.

Book Les for a walk or talk near you
Les enjoys leading walks in the Calstock area and along parts of
the Discovery Trail. Les can give talks about the history of the
River Tamar, its industry and crossing points.
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Spring 2017 Programme
This season, Les Deering focusses his walks around the bridges
and crossings of the Tamar Valley, while Ann Marcer explores
the Bere Peninsula and Tavistock’s rich heritage…

March
Sunday 5th March, 11:30am – 1:30pm
Bere Peninsula Heritage Walk
Historical walk, led by Ann Marcer, looking at old quaysides and mining
remains, while enjoying a stroll by the river.
Meet: Bere Alston station (to meet the 11:06 train from Plymouth)
Tuesday 14th March, 10:30am – 12:30pm
The History of Weir Quay
Explore this beautiful part of the Tamar Valley with Ann Marcer, learning
about the silver mining and market gardening history. See the remains of
apple orchards, the basket factory, and the wonderful display of daffodils.
Meet: car parking area, Weir Quay
Notes: this walk may be muddy, please wear appropriate footwear

April
Saturday 8th April, 9:30am – 11:30am
Tavistock Canal Walk
A wonderful walk along Tavistock’s Canal to Crowndale, and continuing up
to the railway line.
Meet: just outside The Wharf, Tavistock
Saturday 22nd April, 10:00am – 1:00pm
Milton Abbot & Greystone Bridge
A 6-mile walk with Les Deering, visiting this 15th century bridge, the most
northerly part of the Tamar Valley Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty. The
walk will start at Milton Abbot, then head to Greystone Bridge via quiet
lanes and return to lead Milton Abbot, passing through Bradstone and
Kelly. Likely to be muddy at times!
Meet: Milton Abbot Church

May
Wednesday 3rd May, 10:00am – 12:00noon
Sydenham Damerel & Horsebridge
A 4-mile walk with Les Deering, starting at this 15th century bridge,
and passing through Sydenham Damerel, Hartwell and possible
extension to Lamerhooe Ford. Likely to be muddy at times!
Meet: The Royal Inn, Horsebridge
Sunday 21st May, 10:10am (meeting the 9:20 train from Plymouth)
Gunnislake, New Bridge & Clitters Mine
A 5-mile walk with Les Deering, along part of the Tamar Valley
Discovery Trail, to New Bridge, Clitters mine and Dimson. We plan
to be back in time for the 12:07 return train. The next train is 13:58,
so lunch at the Rising Sun Inn is an option. Likely to be muddy at
times!
Meet: Gunnislake station

June
Friday 2nd June, 11:30am (meeting the 10:54 train from Plymouth)
Tour of Calstock
A 4-mile walk with Les Deering, exploring the village of Calstock,
discovering how the Calstock viaduct was built, and enjoying a walk
through the beautiful Danescombe Valley. We plan to be back in
time for the 13:56 return train (the next train is 15:56). Mainly
tarmac, some mud.
Meet: Calstock train station

Please dress for the weather and wear appropriate footwear for walking. Be prepared for hills and muddy paths.
Please bring a drink. Well behaved dogs on leads welcome. Booking in advance is not essential but would be appreciated
tel: 01822 835030 or email info@tamarvalley.org.uk

